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States, embracing letter-carrier offices
established to April 30, 1908 Rev in the
Division of dead letters Wash [Govt
pr off] 1908 904p 26cm	9173
Indicates in what city or cities a street of any given
name is to be found Most frequently useful for ques-
tions about incomplete or illegible addresses
Uruguay
Aranjo, Orestes Diccionano geografico
del Uiuguay 2 ed , completamente re-
form y aum con mas de 1,000 voces
nuevas Montevideo,Tipo-litografia mod-
erna, 1912 528p pi 24cm $625 9189
GEOGRAPHIC NAMES AND TERMS
Egli, Johann Jacob Nomma geographica
Sprach-und sacherklarung von 42,000
geographischen namen aller erdraume 2
verm und verb aufl Leipzig, Brand-
stetter, 1893 1035p 24cm M28	910
Knox, Alexander Glossary o£ geograph-
ical and topographical terms and of
words of frequent occurrence in the com-
position of such terms and of place-
names Lond , Stanford, 1904 432p 20cm
(Stanford's compendium of geography
and travel, supplementary vol) ISs
Kredel, Otto. Deutsch-frenidsprachiges
(fremdsprachig-deutsches) ortsnamen-
verzeichms Im auftrage der Praktischen
abteilung der Deutschen akademie in
Munchen, bearb von Otto Kredel und
Franz Thierfelder Berlin, Deutsche ver-
lagsgesellschaft, 1931 1172p 25cm M50
Permanent committee on geographical
names for British official use [Lists of
names] Lond , Royal geog soc, 1921-32
36 pamphlets 6d ea	910
An unnumbered series of pamphlets, in two mam
groups (1) General lists (by continents), (2) National
or regional lists, each giving the names of a country,
dominion, protectorate, etc A special pamphlet issued
1032 is Rules for the spelling of geographical names
Contents (1) General lists* African names, 1st list,
1021, Asiatic names, lst-2d lists, 1921-25, rev 1930,
European names, lst-2d lists, [1921]-23, corr and rev
1929, Oceanic names, lst-4th lists, 1922-31, (2) National
hsts Abyssinia, 1st list, 1925, Anglo-Egyptian Sudan,
1st list, 1927, Arabia, 1st list, 1931, Czechoslovakia,
lst-3d lists, 1924-30, Egypt (Upper), 1st list, 1929,
Fiji, 1st list, 1925, Gold Coast and British Togo, 1st
list, 1923, India, 1st list, 1924, Iraq (Mesopotamia), 1st
 list, 1922, Xigena and British Camercons, 1st list, 1928,
Palestine, 1st list, 1925, Persia (South), 1st Lst, 1928,
Pe^ia CNo-it), 2d list, 1929, Po.ara (West) arid Ban-
zig, Ibtlist, 1928, Poland (Eas~), 2d list, 19GO, Romania,
lst-2d hsts, 1926-28, Se^bs, Croats ard Sloier.es (Yugo-
s^va), lst-2d Lsts, 1928-31, Scnaa Jana. Protectorate,
1st list, 1928, Syria, 1st list, 1927, Tanganyika fcrn-
torj} 1st Lst, i922, Torga, 1st hst, 1927, Trans-Jo-daii,
1st list, 1927
Gives onef information, including correct spelling and
pronunciation of name, rejected forms of narne3 and
location of place
U. S Geographic board. Sixth report,
1890-1932 Wash, Govt pr off, 1933
834p 23cm 80c.	910
(1) Geograt>I ic rames, discussion 01 characteristics,
problems, etc , (2) The U S Geo£"apnic boa-d, its
method of work, historj, etc , (3) Decisions, arranged
alphabetical^ d> approved form of name, ^vith cross
references from othe*" forms p 78-834
The Decisions form a dictionary of mary thousand
place-names tnroughout the "world, incorporating in one
alphabetical list the material of the Fijth report
(1921), subsequent decisions, the 2500 foreign p'aee-
names included m the First report on fo*&gn geographic
names (1932) and the Philippine and Hawaiian names
that tv ere given in separate lists in the Fifth report
For each name gives approved form, locates the place,
indicates rejected forms and, in some cases, marks pn>-
nunciation
"This report contain-s, with the exception of a com-
paratively small number, all the decisions rendered by
the board from its organization m 1890 through June,
1932, and supersedes al! previous reports Not included
are such decisions as have either been "vacated, or,
being revised, have been replaced by new decisions
listed ur der the revised name or spelling "—Foreword
Kept to date by the following
— Decisions, nos   20-41,  Oct   5,  1932-
May 2, 1934  Wash, 1932-34-h  free
Issued at frequent intervals, approximately monthly,
m leaflets varying in size from 2 to about 50 pages
A useful bibliography of place-names,
arranged by country and including
analytical material as well as books, is
given in Paetow, Guide to the study of
medieval history, 1931
Australia
G'CaHagfian, Thomas. Victorian rail-
ways Names of Victorian railway sta-
tions with their origins and meanings
Melbourne, Green, Act govt printer
[1918] lOOp 24cm.	910
Sub-title Together with similar information relative
to the capital cities of Adelaide, Sydney, Brisbane, and
a few of the bonier stations of New South Wales, and

